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Abstract 
The objective of this paper is twofold: 1) to validate the German stream typology for 
Schleswig-Holstein, and 2) to develop an assessment system for lake outlets. The German 
stream typology, based on a top-down analysis of geomorphological v riables, was validated 
using biotic data of streams in Schleswig-Holstein, northern Germany. A null model analysis 
was conducted to test for differences between seven stream types (sand streams and rivers, 
gravel streams and rivers, partly-mineralic streams, linmic marsh streams, and lake outlets). 
The dataset compiled for the statistical nalysis comprised 28 streams, 65 different sampling 
sites, 428 samples, and 296 taxa. The analysis confirmed all stream types except partly-min- 
eralic streams, which showed faunal overlap with all types except gravel streams. Gravel 
streams were the most distinctive stream type. Lake outlets were shown to be a unique type, 
having a distinct macroinvertebrate fauna. Furthermore it was shown, that the species com- 
position differed between lentic and lotic outlets. Canonical correspondence analysis of 19 
investigated lake outlets revealed that characteristics of the lakes had only a minor effect on 
macroinvertebrate community structure. 
The developed assessment system of lake outlets was based on the habitat association of 132 
macroinvertebrate taxa. Taxa were allotted to five categories of lake outlet preferences de- 
pending on the results from ordinations, frequency tables and abundance distributions. A 
qualitative and a quantitative lake outlet index (LTI) were tested with independent data sets. 
The quantitative LTIqu~ proved to be more robust and only slightly affected by seasonal 
changes in the macroinvertebrate community composition. Assessments of lake outlets 
based on macroinvertebrates should be conducted in spring and autumn to reduce the risk of 
misclassifications, in particular, for boundary cases rated between good and moderate quali- 
ty classes. 
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Introduction 
The legislative introduction ofthe EC Water Framework 
Directive (WFD) demands a classification ofthe ecolog- 
ical status of surface waters into five quality classes. A
sound ecological typology of the various streams and 
rivers is the base for such an assessment. In Germany 
such a typology for streams and rivers was developed in
a top-down approach based on geomorphological v ri- 
ables (BRIEM 2003; HERING et al. 2004; LORENZ et al. 
2004a). The typology bases on the obligatory factors of 
system A and on various optional factors of system B 
(slope, valley shape, river bed morphology, and substra- 
tum composition) according to the WFD. In total, the 
German typology distinguishes 24 stream types. Lake 
outlets were not considered first, probably because they 
form rather short stretches of streams and rivers. How- 
ever, they are characteristic components in the hydrosys- 
tems of many landscapes and therefore deserve specific 
attention and protection. In Schleswig-Holstein the 
overall number of lakes and ponds larger than 0.01 km 2 
with surface outlets approximates 400. At present 17 
water bodies are delineated as lake outlets for the moni- 
toring system according to the criteria of the WFD. 
Lake outlets are regarded as ecotones between lakes 
and streams (M~)LLER 1954; BEUTLER 1991; MALMQVIST 
& ERIKSSON 1995). Energetically they are strongly influ- 
enced by the lake due to the transport of plankton and nu- 
trients from the lake. Outlet communities rely on the 
input of high quality organic matter. The quantity, quality 
and structure of the imported organic matter exert a 
strong influence on the outlet food webs (ScHRODER 
1988; WOTTON 1988; WARD et al. 1998). Furthermore, 
lake outlets have a rather stable hydrologic and a differ- 
ent thermal regime compared to most stream systems 
(WOTTON 1995; BURGHERR & ROBINSON 1999; HIEBER 
2002). The unidirectional flow of the lake discharge f- 
fects the transport character, esulting in a spiralling 
rather than a recirculation of matter and energy. The in- 
fluence of the terrestrial environment is relatively high in 
lake outlets because of the larger shore line that results in 
significant inputs of coarse particulate organic matter. 
Owing to these cological characteristics, the inverte- 
brate communities of lake outlets differ from those of 
the lake as well as from the stream reaches upstream of 
the lake or those at greater distances downstream of the 
lake. Some species are recognized as lake outlet 'spe- 
cialists' (WOTTON 1987; RICHARDSON & MACKAY 1991). 
The lake outlet invertebrate fauna is typically dominated 
by filter-feeders that use the lakes' export of seston 
(STATZNER 1978; BRONMARK & MALMQVIST 1984). The 
concentration f seston decreases markedly downstream 
of the outlet (WANNER 2000). As a consequence, the 
abundance of filter feeders decreases with increasing 
distance from the lake, following a power function 
(SHELDON & OSWOOD 1977). The lakes' trophic state can 
influence the longitudinal changes in the outlet commu- 
nity (PERRY & SHELDON 1986; ROBINSON • MINSHALL 
1990). Depending on the slope, lake outlets comprise 
lentic or lotic habitats. These habitat properties, and 
characteristics of the community, consequently must be 
addressed in assessement systems based on invertebrate 
communities because reference conditions will differ 
between streams and lake outlets. 
The objectives of this study are (i) to validate the Ger- 
man stream typology and to determine whether lake out- 
lets should be regarded as a separate stream type, (ii) to 
test for differences in macroinvertebrate community 
structure between lotic and lentic outlets, (iii) to investi- 
gate the influence of lake characteristics on lake outlet 
macroinvertebrate community composition, and (iv) to 
develop an assessment system for lake outlets based on 
macroinvertebrate community composition. 
Study sites and data collection 
Existing data of streams and lake outlets, which were 
taken for monitoring purposes in the federal state 
Schleswig-Holstein (Fig. 1) between 1996 and 2001, 
were analysed for this study. The data were collected by 
biologists in commission with the Landesamt ftir Natur 
und Umwelt des Landes Schleswig-Holstein. 
At first 28 streams were selected, because they con- 
sist of some stretches of good morphological nd biolog- 
ical quality. Based on the results of separate ordinations 
(correspondence analysis) for each stream and subse- 
quent assessments of hydromorphological and saprobic 
conditions of each site, 65 sites with 428 samples were 
selected for further analysis. The robustness of the anal- 
yses were checked by additional non-metric multidi- 
mensional scaling and K-means cluster analyses. Only 
sites were included which morphological protocol and 
evaluation of the fauna did indicate a good or better 
quality, except for some sand streams, partly-mineralic 
streams and limnic marsh streams, with hydromorpholo- 
gies modified to a moderate condition. 
Although true reference systems are missing, the se- 
lected sites can be considered to be representative for 
each stream type. The sites comprise seven different 
stream types (German stream typology number; HERING 
et al. 2004): 
• small sand-bottom lowland streams (14; subsequently 
named as ' sand streams'), 
• mid-sized to large sand-bottom lowland streams or 
rivers (15; 'sand rivers'), 
• small gravel-bottom lowland streams (16; 'gravel 
streams'), 
• mid-sized to large gravel-bottom lowland streams or 
rivers (17; ' gravel rivers'), 
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• small lowland streams in glacial floodplains (19; 
'partly-mineralic streams'), 
• lake outlets (21) and 
• limnic streams of the marsh region (22; 'marsh 
streams') (Table 1). 
Table 1. Number of different streams and samples for each stream 
type used for the validation of the German stream typology. 
Stream type Streams Samples 
14 3 80 
15 3 45 
16 9 148 
17 2 33 
19 4 17 
21 5 81 
22 3 24 
The streams have been assigned to types for Germany 
(SOMMERHAUSER & PorT,toSSER 2003) based on geo- 
morphological fluvial landscapes (BRIEM 2003). This as- 
signment was validated by comparisons with detailed 
soil maps of Schleswig-Holstein. 
The list of streams and their respective type included 
in the study is given in Table 2. Five streams offered 
sites belonging to two types due to longitudinal geomor- 
phological changes (Table 2). Type 17 was represented 
only by two rivers, of which the Trave contributed three 
samples and the distinction of the Bille sites between 
type 15 and 17 was delicate. 
The sampling design for all data sets was widely com- 
parable. A monitoring site refers to a stream stretch of 
about 20 m, and was sampled for macroinvertebrates 
'semi-quantitatively' according to the relative composi- 
tion of the bottom substrate. Samples were taken by kick 
sampling (500 ,urn hand net) and individual picking of 
large stones and woody debris. The collected material 
Table 2. List of streams and their alloted stream type, the number of selected sites and samples taken, and taxon richness (mean and standard 
deviation, SD), respectively. 
Stream type Stream Stream Number Number Mean taxon SD taxon 
code of sites of samples richness richness 
14 Osterau 1 4 41 29.2 3.8 
14 Alster 2 6 24 16.1 4.8 
14 Wehrau 3 1 15 27.4 6.2 
15 Bille 4 3 9 35.2 5.6 
15 St6r 5 2 8 28.6 6.5 
15 Treene 6 2 28 48.1 10,5 
16 Kremper Au 7 2 14 22.3 3.7 
16 Hellthalbach 8 1 15 16.2 2.8 
16 Hahnheider Graben 9 1 15 17.9 3.8 
16 Wisbek 10 1 15 17.3 2.5 
16 MOhlenbek 11 1 15 17.9 4.3 
16 PulserAu 12 2 8 30.5 5.7 
16 Kirchweddelbek 13 2 5 28.6 3.0 
16 Limbrooksbek 14 1 26 28.8 4.3 
16 Rantzau, Nebenbach 15 1 15 16.1 3.2 
16 HagenerAu 24 1 4 33.0 5.5 
16 Kossau 27 2 16 41.9 7.0 
17 Trave 16 1 3 28.3 6.7 
17 Bille 17 2 30 28.2 3.7 
19 Hellbach 18 1 4 20.3 5.3 
19 Alte Sorge 19 1 3 29.0 7.0 
19 Broklandsau 20 1 4 20.3 5.2 
19 Trave 21 2 6 15.2 3.6 
21 Eider 22 5 20 30.9 9.2 
21 HagenerAu 23 2 8 28.I 5.8 
21 Hellbach 25 1 4 19.0 4.5 
21 Kossau 26, 28 3 28 43.4 10,2 
21 Schwentine 29 7 21 27.2 4.5 
22 Arlau 30 3 12 35.3 6.7 
22 SoholmerAu 31 1 4 25.8 4.5 
22 Broklandsau 32 2 8 19.7 3.6 
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was transferred to white trays and invertebrates were 
sorted live in the field. The abundance of invertebrate 
taxa was estimated in seven categories after sampling. 
Most species were collected and preserved inethanol for 
determination i  the laboratory. Chironomids and 
oligochaets were not determined. The hydromorphologi- 
cal structure of the sites was assessed using a standard 
protocol, which included flow velocity, substratum, 
variabilities of channel width and water depth, adjacent 
land use, riparian vegetation, and river engineering mea- 
sures. 
General description of the stream types 
in Schleswig-Holstein 
Streams included in the study belong to the Central 
Lowlands ecoregion (ILLIES 1978) of altitudes below 
200 m a.s.1. 
Type 14: Sand streams (slope 0.2-0.7%) meander in 
floodplain valleys and have a catchment size between 10 
and 200 km 2. Bottom substrate is dominated by sand, yet 
gravel may share significant portions at a small-scale. 
Large slow-flowing stretches alternate with short fast- 
flowing stretches. Organic substrate such as woody de- 
bris, alder roots and leaf litter form important habitats 
for benthic invertebrates. 
Type 15" Sand rivers (slope 0.02q3.2%) differ from 
sand streams in terms of their catchment size 
(100-10000 km 2) and their mostly smooth flow. 
Type 16: Gravel streams (slope 0.3-2.5%) display a 
more straight rather than meandering water course with 
distinct riffle and pool sections. Catchment size ranges 
between 10 and 200 km 2 and the erosion-resistant bot- 
tom substrate is dominated by gravel. 
Type 17: Gravel rivers (slope 0.05-0.15%) are wind- 
ing and meandering through wide valleys (catchment 
size 100-10000 km2). The morphology of fast flowing 
rivers is very dynamic owing to the formation of meso- 
scale sand and gravel bars in midstream as well as in the 
margins. The bottom substrate is composed of gravel 
and in small areas by sand and stones. 
Type 19: Partly-mineralic streams (slope <0.2%) ex- 
hibit a winding or meandering channel in wide glacial 
floodplains without a distinct valley (catchment size 
10-300 kin2). The stream bottom and banks may be 
dominated by organic substrate such as peat, woody de- 
bris and macrophytes. Inorganic material may vary de- 
pending on the kind of fluvio-glacial deposits. Partly- 
mineralic streams are characterized byalternating lentic 
and lotic as well as shaded and unshaded reaches. 
Type 21: Lake outlets are a typical feature of fluvial 
systems in young moraine landscapes and are widely 
distributed in the northern lowlands of Germany. Catch- 
ment size ranges between 10 and 1000 km 2. The sub- 
strate may consist of gravel and sand in the thalweg and 
muddy sediments in depositional zones. According to 
the flow regime, lake outlets can be distinguished as 
lotic or lentic systems. 
Type 22: Marsh streams (slope <0.01%) occur in 
marsh and groundmoraine landscapes and can be affect- 
ed by the North Sea tides. Catchment sizes range be- 
tween 10 and 10000 km 2. Natural marsh streams mean- 
der in wide loops, whereas the many artificial marsh 
streams have a straight course. The bottom substrate 
consists of clay and muddy material (mudflat sedi- 
ments). Marsh streams may include limnic and brackish 
sections and the flow regime can be lentic, dammed-up 
and bi-directional depending on the tidal influence. 
Data analysis 
Validation of the German stream typology 
A between-class correspondence analysis was per- 
formed as a null model analysis to test for significance 
of the typology by simulating 1000 Monte Carlo permu- 
tations (DOLEDEC & CI-IZSSEL 1991). In total, 445 
macroinvertebrate taxonomic units were distinguished 
at the 65 sites. This number was reduced for statistical 
analyses to 296 taxa by restricting the inclusion level to 
a frequency of occurrence greater than 1%. Ordinations 
were performed with CANOCO version 4 (TER BRAAK 
& SMILAUER 1998) and ADE-4 (TmOULOUSE et al. 
1997). Several diversity indices were calculated to com- 
pare the types by using the Primer package (CARR 1997). 
Other statistics were performed using Systat 10.1. 
Test for Iotic and lentic lake outlets 
A further between-class CA was conducted to test for 
differences between lentic and lotic lake outlets. Sites 
that were dammed-up because they were located up- 
stream of lakes and weirs were also included in this anal- 
ysis. Preliminary analyses indicated similarities between 
lentic lake outlets and dammed-up sites and difference 
of the former to lotic lake outlets. A separate dataset 
(OTTO 1997) was used for this analysis. 
Test of lake characteristics 
The influence of lake characteristics (Table 3) and sea- 
son on the invertebrate community structure of lake out- 
lets was tested by canonical correspondence analyses 
(CCA). This analysis encompassed 18lakes and outlets 
with 72 samples taken in spring, summer (2 occasions) 
and autumn. This data set was collected in a coherent 
study (OTTO 1997) and not included in the typological 
analysis. 
Limnologica (2004) 34,460-478 
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Assessment approach for lake 
outlets: the LTI 
The assessment system for lake out- 
lets was developed using the same 
approach as T~ImLE et al. (1996) and 
SCHOLL & HAYBACH (2001), who de- 
veloped assessment systems for 
dammed-up streams and for large 
rivers, respectively. These authors 
named their assessment systems 
Standorttypieindex (STI) and Pota- 
mon-Typie-Index (PTI). To be con- 
sistent with these approaches, the 
present assessment system is named 
Lake Outlet Typology Index (LTI). 
The assessment system is based 
on the preference of species for lake 
outlets on five levels (lake outlet 
preference value, LP-value) accord- 
ing to (a) ordination typology, (b) 
analysis of frequency tables, and (c) 
visual interpretation f box plots as- 
signed by species abundances 
among the various types. The result- 
ing allotment of species to the five 
levels of lake outlet preferences was 
checked by using autecological in- 
formation from published faunal 
studies and overviews (e.g. 
SCHMEDTJE  & COLL ING 1996). Lev- 
els were defined as follows: 
• LP 1, stenotopic species that are 
highly indicative of lake outlets; 
• LP 2, characteristic species of lake 
outlets; 
• LP 3, species that show affinities 
for lake outlets and, therefore, 
have high probabilities of occur- 
rence in this habitat; 
• LP 4, generalist species that also 
occur in lake outlets or have a 
minor association with lake out- 
lets; 
• LP 5, common and rare species 
that may occasionally occur in 
lake outlets. 
This taxa list forms an open list, 
meaning that it can be enlarged and 
is not necessarily based on a specific 
reference system but on taxa that are 
occurring presently in this habitat. 
Exotic species, such as Dreissena 
polymorpha (Bivalvia, Mollusca) 
Limnologica (2004) 34,460-478 
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and Potampyrgus antipodarum (Gastropoda, Mollusca) 
that frequently occur in lake outlets or even may form 
the dominant taxon were rated as belonging to level 5 
(LP 5). The formula of the qualitative LTIqual is: 
LTIqua¢- i=l n 
(n = total number of LP taxa, i = ith taxon, LPi = LP 
value of ith taxon). 
A quantitative LYIquan was also developed to improve 
assessment because such an index is usually not as vari- 
able as a qualitative index and a general classification is 
more robust by using more than one index. The quantita- 
tive index is based on the same mathematical approach as 
the Saprobic index (F~mDR~CI4 1990). A weighting of 
each taxon for the quantitative index is necessary because 
stenotopic taxa frequently occur in lower abundances and 
therefore are detected at a lower level of probability com- 
pared to generalist taxa that end to dominate the commu- 
nity structure. The weighting corresponds to five levels 
with values of 1,2, 4, 8, and 16 depending on species-spe- 
cific relevance for the typological characteristics of lake 
outlets. Species with LP 1 and 2 values were weighted by 
16 except for the caddisfly Hydropsyche angustipennis 
(LP 1, weight 4), whose abundances may increase with 
organic pollution. LP 5 species were weighted with 1. The 
other species were weighted according to their frequency 
of occurrence and functional feeding roup. Filter feeders 
and sediment feeders were weighted stronger, because of 
their functional significance in lake outlets because of 
their consumption of the particles imported by the lake. 
The formula of the LTIqu~, is: 
LP{ * A i * W i 
LTIeu.,~ = i= l  
• Ai*  W i 
i=1 
(n = total number of LP taxa, i = ith taxon, LPg = LP 
value of ith taxon, Ai is the abundance lass and Wg is the 
weighting). 
The list of species and the class boundaries i based 
primarily on the fauna at sites of two streams, the Unter- 
er Schierenseebach and Schwentine. These streams were 
considered as being close to pristine (STATZNEk 1979; 
BOTTGER 2001; OTTO 2002) and treated as reference sys- 
tems. However, this approach of the 'best available 
sites' is somewhat limited, because the strict criteria for 
a reference system cannot be fulfilled because of anthro- 
pogenic activities in the catchment. The class boundaries 
were calculated according to statistical approaches 
given in the REFCOND guidance of the EC-CIS work- 
ing group 2.3 followed by a reassessement of sites 
(WALHN et al. 2003). 
Validation of the LTI 
The variabilities of qualitative and quantitative LTI were 
compared by using the coefficient of variation of sam- 
ples taken at one site on four occasions. A paired t-test 
was used to test for differences between the coefficient 
of variation for both LTIs. The normal distribution of 
data was checked prior to the test. The Kruskal-Wallis 
test was used to test the effect of season on both LTIs. 
The results of the LTI classification were compared with 
previous descriptions for 15 sites along the course of the 
Schwentine (n = 49 samples) and for 20 different lake 
outlets in four seasons (n = 80) that were not included in 
the typological analyses and in the development of the 
LTI (Table 3). The LTI was also calculated for various 
sites belonging to other types to test for the specificity of 
the LTI for lake outlets. 
Results 
Validation of the German stream typology 
and position of lake outlets 
The total inertia of the correspondence analysis (CA) 
amounted to9.38. The within- and between-class inertia 
of the stream types was 8.15 and 1.23, respectively. The 
share explained by differences between stream types 
was 13.1% of the total variance. The null model analysis 
revealed that he effects of the typology on the macroin- 
vertebrate community structure was significant (p = 
0.015). The eigenvalues offactors 1 to 4 of the between- 
type CA were, 4.93, 2.75, 1.63, and 1.42, respectively. 
The corresponding explained variance of factors 1 to 4 
was 40.0%, 22.3%, 13.2%, and 11.5%, respectively. 
Similar to the results obtained by the global CA, the 
between-type CA ordered sites on factor 1 along a gradi- 
ent from gravel streams and rivers, sand streams and 
rivers to partly-mineralic streams, lake outlets and 
marsh streams (Fig. 2). The factorial plane of factors 1 
and 2 showed an arch effect, indicating a steep gradient 
of species turnover among the types. Three groups of 
types were distinguished on the between-type CA 
F1 xF2 plane: (i) type 16, (ii) types 17, 14 and 15, and 
(iii) types 19, 21, 22. The F1 xF3 plane separated types 
15 and 22 from type 14 along F3. The F1 xF4 plane sep- 
arated type 17 from type 22 along F4 (Fig. 2). All types 
except type 19 were distinguished byfactors 1 to 4 of the 
between-class CA. Type 19 showed an overlap with all 
types apart from type 16, where it was separated clearly 
by all factorial planes. Lake outlets were clearly separat- 
ed from gravel streams and rivers and were distin- 
guished from sand streams and rivers and marsh 
s t reams.  
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Discrepancies between streams and allotted types 
Two sites located in the middle section of the Kossau 
(stream code #27) induced considerable scatter for grav- 
el streams (Fig. 2). They were poorly represented bythe 
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ordination and tended to belong more to gravel rivers 
than streams. One half of the sites of the Alster 
(stream #2) belonged to sand streams, whereas the 
other scattered widely and appeared to be variable in 
terms of their faunistic omposition. All sites of the 
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Fig. 2. Ordination plots 
of factors 1 to 4 (facto- 
rial planes of FlxF2, 
FlxF3, FlxF4) of a 
between-type corre- 
spondence analysis 
based on the macroin- 
vertebrate fauna of 428 
sites grouped according 
to stream type (a) and 
stream (b) (see Table 1 
for stream codes). Cir- 
cles identify the center 
of each type and 
stream, respectively. 
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Bille (stream #4 and #17) belonged to gravel rivers 
rather than sand streams or rivers. The fauna of the Alte 
Sorge (stream #19) and Broklandsau (stream #20) were 
similar to that of marsh streams, although the two 
streams are typed as partly-mineralic streams. Mapping 
of the two other partly-mineralic streams, the Hellbach 
(stream #18) and Trave (stream #21), was equivocal. 
Hellbach (stream #18) was closely located to Hellbach 
(stream #25, lake outlet), in contrast he sites of the 
Trave (stream #21; stream #16; gravel river) were dis- 
tinct from each other. The fauna of the marsh stream So- 
holmer Au (stream #31) were more similar to the fauna 
of sand rivers (Fig. 2). 
LI_ 
dammed-u 
sites 
\ 
lentic lake 
outlets 
Factor 1 
Fig. 3. Ordination plots (factor 1 x factor 2) of a between-group 
correspondence analysis of Iotic and lentic lake outlets and dammed- 
up sites based on the macroinvertebrate fauna of 80 sites. Circles 
identify the center of each group. 
kotic and lentic lake outlets and 
differences to dammed-up sites 
The total inertia of the CA of lotic and lentic lake outlets 
and dammed-up sites was 3.71. The within- and be- 
tween-class inertia of the three groups of sites was 3.28 
and 0.43, respectively. The portion explained by differ- 
ences between the groups was 11.6% of the total vari- 
ability. The null model analysis revealed that the effect 
of the groups on the macroinvertebrate community 
structure was highly significant (p < 0.0001). The eigen- 
values of factors 1 and 2 of the between-class CA were 
2.72 and 1.56, respectively. The corresponding ex- 
plained variance of factors 1 and 2 was 63.5% and 
36.5 %, respectively. 
The F1 x F2 factorial map showed the clear distinction 
between lotic and lentic lake outlets as well as dammed- 
up sites (Fig. 3). The lotic lake outlets were separated 
from lentic outlets and dammed-up sites along factor 1. 
Lentic outlets were distinguished from dammed-up sites 
along factor 2. The fauna of lentic outlets were more 
similar to that of dammed-up sites than to lotic outlets. 
Typical species of dammed-up sites were Erpobdella ni- 
gricollis (Hirudinea), Bithynia leachii, Valvata cristata, 
Hippeutis complanatus (all Gastropoda), Pyrrhosoma 
nymphula (Odonata), Beraeodes minutus (Trichoptera), 
Haliplus laminatus, Haliplus fluviatilis, Hyphydrus ova- 
tus, and Nebrioporus depressus (all Coleoptera). An in- 
dependent CA of a separate data set, which was used to 
analyse the effects of lake characteristics, also proved 
the distinction between lotic and lentic lake outlets to be 
valid (results not shown). 
Influence of lake characteristics 
on the community composition of lake outlets 
Monte Carlo tests of the first and of all canonical axes 
proved the CCA to be significant (p < 0.002 for each 
test). The explained variability of the species data and of 
the species-environment relation of the first four axes 
was rather low (Table 4). The explained variabilities of 
all single variables were small and below 3% (e.g. troph- 
ic state 2.4%, stratification 2.5%, lake type 2.9%, season 
2.5%). 
Table 4. Summary of statistics for canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) of lake-outlet macroinvertebrates to test for the effect of lake 
properties. Monte Carlo permutation tests of significance of CCA axis 1: F = 4.1, p = 0,002; of overall test: F = 2,7, p = 0.002. n = 72. 
CCA 1 CCA 2 CCA 3 CCA 4 Total variance 
0.122 0,092 0,088 0,078 2,931 
0.839 0,872 0,928 0.809 
Eigenvalues 
Species-environment correlations 
Cumulative percentage variance 
of species data 
of species-environment relation 
Sum of all canonical eigenvalues 
4.2 7.3 10.3 13.0 
20.7 36.4 51.4 64.6 
0.589 
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Typical taxa of lake outlets and 
the assignment of preference values 
The taxon richness of all samples ranged between 7 and 
71. Taxon richness tended to be high for type 15 and 
low for types 16 and 19 (Fig. 4). Taxon richness of lake 
outlets appeared to be higher compared to types 14, 16, 
17, 19, and 22. Yet the effect of various investigators 
may override differences between streams and types. 
The calculated iversity indices correlated strongly 
with taxon richness (r = 0.77 to r = 0.96) and are not 
shown. The most frequent taxa in total and for each type 
are listed in Appendix 1. A total of 132 taxa was allotted 
to the five levels of lake outlet preference (LP) based on 
their tendency to inhabit lake outlets (Appendix 2). 
Some of the taxa were further marked in terms of their 
habitat preference for lotic or lentic lake outlets. The 
quantitative distribution of three species for each LT 
level and stream type is shown exemplary in Fig. 5. 
Only 8 species were rated as very characteristic of lake 
outlets (Appendix 2): Aphelocheirus aestivalis (Het- 
eroptera), Hydropsyche angustipennis, Neureclipsis bi- 
maculata, Athripsodes aterrimus, Athripsodes cinereus, 
Molanna angustata (all Trichoptera), Bithynia leachii, 
Theodoxus fluviatilis (both Gastropoda). Some taxa 
were not included in the total LP list because they con- 
tributed only weakly to the typology, although they are 
possible candidates for LP 3-5 levels (Pisidium species 
(Bivalvia), Gomphus vulgatissimus, Libellula fulva, 
Platycnemis pennipes, Coenagrion pulchellum, Ischnu- 
ra elegans, Pyrrhosoma nymphula, Lestes viridis (all 
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Fig. 4. Box-Whisker plot of taxon richness for each stream type. 
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Odonata), Nemoura cinerea (Plecoptera), Glyphotaelius 
pellucidus, Limnephilus marmoratus, Ceraclea senilis, 
Oecetis testacea, Oligotricha striata (all Trichoptera), 
Haliplus species (Coleoptera) and Atrichops crassipes 
(Diptera). 
The Lake Outlet Typology Index (LTI) 
Class boundaries for the qualitative and quantitative LTI 
are given in Tables 5 and 6. Reference sites ranged be- 
tween 11.9 and 15.1 (median = 12.9 and 10 ~ percentile =
14.1) for the LTIqual and between 1.95 and 2.36 (median 
= 2.22 and 10 e percentile = 2.35) for the quantitative 
LTIquan. The LTIqu~ ranges between 1.0 (best case) and 
25.0 (worst case). The LTIq~n ranges between 1.0 (best 
case) and 5.0 (worst case). Both LTI are significantly 
correlated (r = 0.87, n = 49, for sites at the Schwentine, 
2002, and r -- 0.64, n = 80 for the lake characteristic data 
set, 1997). Coefficients of variation of replicate samples 
in four seasons did not differ significantly between the 
LTIqu~m and the LTIqua~ (20 different streams, p > 0.05, 
paired t-test). Season had a significant effect on the out- 
come of the LTIqual with lower indices in spring (April) 
and autumn (September-October) than in early (June) 
and late summer (July-August) (KW-test, p < 0.0001, n 
= 80) (Fig. 6). Season had no significant effect on the 
outcome of the LTIquan (KW-test, n = 80) (Fig. 6). The 
annual trend in the LTI of samples taken in the Kossau 
(stream #26) showed stronger fluctuations for the LTIq~ 
than LTIq,an; for example LTIqual changed from a very 
good status in April to a moderate status in May (Fig. 7). 
Similar to the Schwentine, the LTI of samples taken in 
the Kossau were rated on better quality in spring and au- 
tumn compared to summer (Fig. 7). 
Assessments by the Lake Outlet Typology Index 
(LTI) 
The first two sites on the Schwentine are headwater sites 
and not inhabited by lake outlet fauna, as indicated by 
both LTIs assigning them a bad class (Fig. 8). Sites 3 to 
15 were lake outlets. Site 3 (moderate) was straight, un- 
shaded and located ownstream of ponds. The qualita- 
tive LTI assessed sites 4 to 7 to be in good state, whereas 
the LTIquan rated them as borderline cases between good 
and moderate (Fig. 8). The banks of sites 4 and 5 were 
not fixed, but the streams were straightened and are un- 
shaded. Site 4 was probably affected by pond sewage 
treatment. Sites 6 to 8 were shaded by riparian vegeta- 
tion and located in cities; they are weakly impaired ue 
to various anthropogenic disturbances. The reason for 
the better LTI for site 8 compared to sites 6 and 7 was 
unclear. Site 9 connected two lakes and the formerly 
straightened channel is shaded by riparian vegetation. 
Sites 10 to 12 were treated as reference for lake outlets 
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danica, Caenis horaria (Ephemeroptera), Orectochilus villosus (Coleoptera); (e) LT = B: Asellus aquaticus, 5ammarus fossarum (Crustacea), 
Baetis remus (Ephemeroptera). 
and have a very good status. The nature-near site 13 was an impoundment of the Schwentine. The quality of this 
located 4 km downstream of a lake and can also be con- site might be influenced by a mill operation, yet the ri- 
sidered as potamal. Site 14 was located downstream of parian area consisted of forest. Site 15 was surrounded 
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Table 5. Class boundaries of the qualitative Lake Outlet Typology Index (kTlqual) and the corresponding ecological quality ratios (EQR). 
Classes Lmlqual upper boundary LTlqual ower boundary EQR upper boundary EQR lower boundary 
very good 1.0 14. I 1.000 0.436 
good 14.2 16.8 0.432 0.327 
moderate 16.9 19.5 0.323 0.218 
poor 19,6 22.3 0.214 0.109 
bad 22.4 25.0 0.105 0.000 
Table 6. Class boundaries of the quantitative Lake Outlet Typology Index (LTlq,ao) and the corresponding ecological quality ratios (EQR). 
Classes LTIquan upper boundary LTlquan lower boundary EQR upper boundary EQR lower boundary 
very good < 1.0 2.4 1.000 0.529 
good 2.5 3.0 0.509 0.397 
moderate 3.1 3.7 0.377 0.265 
poor 3,8 4.3 0,245 0.132 
bad 4.4 5.0 0.112 0.000 
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Fig. 6. Deviations from the mean (a) 
qualitative LTIqual and (b) quantitative 
LTIquan for spring (April), early summer 
(June), late summer (July-August) and 
autumn (September-October). 20differ- 
ent streams, n = 80. 
by vegetated riparian zones but was unshaded. This site 
is located 2 km upstream of the rivers' mouth and was 
affected by traffic of small vessels. The LTIqu~ rates both 
sites at the border between good and moderate. 
Overall, the LTI indicated Schwentine sites to be (i) in 
a moderate or worse quality (severely impaired sites and 
no lake outlets) and (ii) in a very good quality (sites with 
near-natural conditions). Sites that were affected by 
weak or ambiguous anthropogenic disturbance were as- 
sessed to be in a good quality with a tendency to moder- 
ate quality. The LTIq,an appeared to assess more accu- 
rately than LTIqual, because it better distinguished the 
qualities of the sites at the Schwentine. Overall, both in- 
dices classified all sites alike, except for site 4 
(good/moderate) and sites 8 and 9; the latter were rated 
either as good or as very good. 
The Potamon-Typie-Index (SCHOLL ~; HAYBACH 
2001) tended to classify most sites as moderate ( .g. the 
reference station 12) or worse and appears not to be ap- 
plicable for the lake outlet system of the Schwentine, x- 
cept potentially the lower sites 13, 14 and 15 that are 
more potamal. Yet these sites were inhabited by lake out- 
let species uch as Molanna angustata (Trichoptera). A
CA (not shown) of the Schwentine sites separated all 
sites clearly according to their ecological situation in 
terms of longitudinal zonation, flow characteristics and 
impairments along factors 1 and 2, and thereby provided 
more information about he invertebrate fauna than the 
indices. 
Average values of the LTIqu ~ and LTIquan rated the lake 
outlets of the lake data set (Table 3) as follows: 1 very 
good, 16 good, 2 moderate and 11 good, 4 moderate, and 
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Fig. 7. Results of the (a) qualitative LTIquai and (b) quantitative LTlqua~  
at the Kossau (stream code #26) for each month in 1998. The class 
boundaries were inserted; the boundary between good and moder- 
ate is marked as a broken line. 
1 poor, respectively. A combined evaluation of both LTIs 
and site descriptions lead to the following assessments: 
11 good (Eider-S, Bek, Hagener Au, Mfihlenau, Man- 
hagener Au, Wennebek, Schwentine-K, Schwentine-L, 
Trave, Alte Schwentine, Schirnauer Au), 6 boundary 
cases between good and moderate (Eider-W, Salzau, 
Stenzenbek, Behler Au, Schaalseekanal, R6nnau, Ablauf 
Groger Eutiner See), and 1 poor (Ablauf Taschensee). 
The poor-rated outlet suffers from various impairments 
such as artificial bed incision and mud deposits owing to 
mostly stagnant flow conditions. The reasons for the im- 
pairments of the boundary cases are difficult o elucidate 
because of missing quantitative abiotic data. 
Discussion 
Va l idat ion  o f  the  German s t ream typo logy  
Interpretations of this type of analysis must be made 
with caution because of some uncertainties. First, the 
analysis relies on the correct allotment of streams or sec- 
tions of streams to a particular type. Second, all selected 
streams or sites have been affected by some kind of an- 
thropogenic activity and can not be considered as true 
reference sites but as best available sites. Therefore, they 
can only be regarded as representative sites for a particu- 
lar type. Third, it was not possible to gather amultitude 
of data from representative sites for each type. On the 
one hand, streams belonging to some types are rare (e.g. 
gravel rivers) in Schleswig-Holstein. Onthe other hand, 
anthropogenic a tivities have impaired some types to a 
greater extent than others, e.g. marsh streams and partly- 
mineralic streams. As a consequence, the design of the 
analysis is not well-balanced because of varying contri- 
butions by each type. Fourth, some streams offered rep- 
resentative sites for two types because of geomorpho- 
logical changes along their course, necessitating 
changes in typological llocation. These sites are not in- 
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Fig. 8. Results of the (a) qualitative 
LTIqua, and (b) quantitative LTIquan for 15 
sites at the Schwentine. n = 49. The 
class boundaries were inserted; the 
boundary between good and moderate 
is marked as a broken line. 
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dependent from each other and it is likely that the fauna 
of the downstream section is influenced by the upstream 
section. However, in spite of these uncertainties, if a ty- 
pology is valid and robust, which is a prerequisite for the 
assessment according to the WFD, one can assume that 
the basic pattern of the typology must be discernible by 
this analysis. 
The statistical analyses of the data support he geo- 
morphologic top-down typology of streams and rivers in 
northern Germany (HERING et al. 2004). A clear faunal 
difference was revealed between gravel streams, which 
form the most distinctive type, partly-mineralic streams, 
limnic marsh streams, and lake outlets. The latter proved 
to be a distinct stream type from the perspective ofben- 
thic macroinvertebrates. In contrast, he distinction be- 
tween limnic marsh streams and partly-mineralic 
streams requires further investigation. Marsh streams 
were separate from other types, but the partly-mineralic 
streams howed appreciable faunal overlap with most 
other types and their status appears to be questionable. 
However, it is unclear to what extent he fauna of this 
type might be affected by anthropogenic alterations at 
the scale of the landscape because these streams are lo- 
cated in lowlands that are intensively used for agricul- 
ture. Gravel rivers were numerically poorly represented 
because of their rare occurrence in Schleswig-Holstein. 
Statistical nalysis indicated their proper status, howev- 
er, it must be tested whether this outcome is due to a 
type-specific fauna or a biogeographically river-specific 
fauna or a combination ofboth. 
A typology of streams implies categorical differences 
between each type. However, ecological changes are 
mostly clinal than zonal in their form and the resolution 
between types depends trongly on the chosen scale. In 
the streams of Schleswig-Holstein, many species occur 
in more than one type and some in all types, e.g. Gam- 
marus pulex (Crustacea). Only a few species can be con- 
sidered as type-specific. Therefore, the typology reflects 
more the changes in the taxa dominance and the relative 
contributions oftype-specific taxa. These subtle changes 
can only be detected by multivariate statistical ap- 
proaches that integrate the inherent variabilities among a
multitude of sites. The results of ordinations emphasize 
the gradients among streams and their allotted types and 
were capable of elucidating the general pattern in the 
stream typology based on macroinvertebrate community 
composition. 
Lake outlets and lake characteristics 
The effect of physical and trophic characteristics of
lakes were not reflected in the invertebrate community 
structure of lake outlets. The lakes' trophic state might 
affect the potential secondary production of filter and 
sediment feeders. However, the taxonomic composition 
and dominance structure of the outlet fauna is probably 
more influenced by local factors such as flow velocity 
and substrate ( .g. BRUNKE et al. 2002). The fauna of the 
investigated lotic and lentic outlets differs markedly 
owing to the flow preferences. Meso-scale habitats and 
substratum characteristics are important determinants of 
species richness and as sites of secondary production i  
outlets (STATZNER 1978; HARDING 1992; POEPPERL 1996, 
1999). Trophic effects are probably inferior and more 
subtle and were not detected by the analysis. BR~3NMARK 
& MALMQVIST (1984) suggested that food quality in- 
stead of quantity and biotic interactions will affect he 
distribution and composition of outlet fauna. 
In general, ake outlet fauna will be affected by vari- 
ous meso-scale factors uch as flow, substrate, changes 
in food quality and quantity, and micro-scale factors 
such as biotic interactions that are not independent 
(RICHARDSON & MACKAY 1991). Lake characteristics 
and other larger scale factors such as flow seasonality 
(KOWNACKI et al. 1997; DONATH & ROBINSON 2001) ap- 
pear to be of minor importance for the differences inout- 
let communities in northern German lowlands. 
Assessment of lake outlets - the I.TI 
The assessment system of lake outlets by a faunal Lake 
Outlet Typology Index (LTI) is a first step for their clas- 
sification as required by the WFD. The LTI was able to 
classify the strongly impaired, the very good, and the 
clearly good sites. The distinction between the good and 
moderate class, generally, is a delicate task for all classi- 
fication schemes because of natural fluctuations on the 
one hand and associated consequences for restoration 
measures and monitoring schemes on the other (CIS 
Working group monitoring 2003). Several tested sites 
were boundary cases in which seasonally replicated 
samples were rated either as good or moderate. These 
sites indicated the necessity for further investigations on
the effect of different kinds of anthropogenic distur- 
bance, i.e. hydromorphological, s probical, organic, and 
toxic pollution. Quantitative data of physicochemical, 
hydromorphological and trophic factors are needed to 
characterize degradation (FEED 2004; LORENZ et al. 
2004b) and to develop cause-effect relationships for lake 
outlets that finally can be used in the formulation of 
restoration measures. 
The LTIquan was more accurate and robust than the 
LTIqua~ and can generally be recommended for the as- 
sessment of lake outlets in the northern German low- 
lands. In particular, LTIquan was less susceptible to sea- 
sonal fluctuations in outlet community structure. The 
values of both LTI were lower during the summer, but 
only significantly ower for the LTIqu~. This natural fluc- 
tuation should not affect he assessment because the den- 
sity and biomass of the fauna generally decreases during 
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the summer due to emergence of insects (BRONMARK 8~; 
MALMQVIST 1984; POEPPERL 2000). Therefore, it is rec- 
ommended to consider spring and autumn samples for a 
proper assessment for boundary cases (good/moderate) 
in particular. Otherwise, spring samples might be suffi- 
cient for the classification of obviously very good, poor 
and bad sites by using the LTIquan. 
Additionally, multivariate statistics, such as correspon- 
dence analyses (CA), can be used to identify sites that dif- 
fer strongly from the best available or representative sites. 
CA proved to be a powerful tool to investigate ecological 
differences, e.g., between the sites in the stream-lake sys- 
tem of the Schwentine. Further information can be 
gained, thereby, to assist classification tools such as the 
LTI to produce a sound and robust assessment. 
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Appendix 2. List of species alloted to the five levels of lake out- 
let association (LP-value) distinguished for general, Iotic, and lentic 
lake-outlet habitat preferences (blank indicates no information avail- 
able). Low LP-values indicate a high habitat preference for lake out- 
lets. 
Taxon LP- Weighting Outlet 
value preference 
Aphelocheirus aestivalis 1 16 Iotic 
Hydropsyche angustipennis 1 4 Iotic 
Neuredipsis bimaculata 1 16 general 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Athripsodes aterrimus 2 16 lentic 
Athripsodes cinereus 2 16 Iotic 
Bithynia leachii 2 16 general 
Molanna angustata 2 16 lentic 
Theodoxus f/uviatilis 2 16 general 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Acroloxus lacustris 3 4 lentic 
Anabolia nervosa 3 4 general 
Anodonta anatina 3 16 general 
Anodonta cygnea 3 8 lentic 
Athripsodes bilineatus 3 8 general 
Bryozoa 3 16 general 
Caenis luctuosa 3 4 Iotic 
daenis robusta 3 2 lentic 
Centroptilum luteolum 3 4 general 
Ceraclea alboguttata 3 8 Iotic 
Cloeon dipterum 3 2 lentic 
Corixa sp. 3 4 lentic 
Ephydatia fluviatilis 3 16 general 
Gyraulus a/bus 3 2 lentic 
Hesperocorixa sahlbergi 3 4 lentic 
Hydropsyche pellucidula 3 16 Iotic 
Mystacides azurea 3 8 general 
Mystacides nigra 3 4 lentic 
Physa fontina/is 3 2 macrophytes 
Polycentropus flavomaculatus 3 8 Iotic 
Polycentropus irroratus 3 8 Iotic 
Pseudanodonta complanata 3 8 general 
Sialis lutaria 3 8 lentic 
Sigara falleni 3 4 lentic 
Sigara sp. 3 4 lentic 
Sigara striata 3 4 lentic 
Silo nigricomis 3 4 Iotic 
Sphaerium comeum 3 8 general 
Spongilla lacustris 3 16 general 
Spongillidae 3 16 general 
Unio crassus 3 4 Iotic 
Unio pictorum 3 16 general 
Unio tumidus 3 16 general 
Anabolia furcata 4 4 general 
Ancylus fluviatilis 4 1 Iotic 
Anisus vortex 4 2 macrophytes 
Athripsodes albifrons 4 8 
Bathyomphalus contortus 4 2 lentic 
Bithynia tentaculata 4 2 general 
Caenis horaria 4 4 general 
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Appendix 2. (Continued). 
Taxon LP- Weighting Outlet 
value preference 
Calopteryx splendens 4 4 Iotic 
Ceradea annulicomis 4 4 Iotic 
Ceraclea dissimilis 4 4 Iotic 
Cloeon simile 4 2 general 
Cymus flavidus 4 8 
Cyrnus trimaculatus 4 8 
Ephemera danica 4 8 Iotic 
Erpobdella octoculata 4 1 
Glossiphonia complanata 4 1 
Graptodytes pictus 4 2 
Gyraulus crista 4 2 lentic 
Halesus radiatus 4 2 general 
Haliplus fluviatilis 4 2 general 
Helobdella stagnalis 4 1 
Hydroptila sp. 4 2 Iotic 
Hygrotus versicolor 4 2 
Ischnura elegans 4 2 lentic 
Limnephilus lunatus 4 4 
Limnephilus rhombicus 4 4 
Lype phaeopa 4 2 
Mystacides Iongicomis 4 4 lentic 
Orectochilus villosus 4 2 Iotic 
Planorbarius comeus 4 2 lentic 
Planorbis carinatus 4 2 lentic 
Planorbisplanorbis 4 2 lentic 
Triaenodes bicolor 4 2 
Valvata cristata 4 2 lentic 
Valvata piscinalis 4 2 lentic 
Viviparus viviparus 4 8 Iotic 
Aeshna sp. 5 1 
Agabus sp. 5 1 
Agraylea multipunctata 5 1 
Asellus aquaticus 5 1 
Baetis buceratus 5 1 
Baetis fuscatus 5 I 
Baetis rhodani 5 1 
Baetis sp. 5 1 
Baetis tracheatus 5 1 
Baetis remus 5 1 
Chaetopteryx villosa 5 1 
Dendrocoelum lacteum 5 1 
Dreissena polymorpha 5 1 
Appendix 2. (Continued). 
Taxon LP- Weighting Outlet 
value preference 
Dugesia figrina 5 
Ecnomus tene/lus 5 
Elmis aenea 5 
Elmis sp. 5 
Ephemera vulgata 5 
Erpobdella nigricollis 5 
Erpobdella sp. 5 
Gammarus pulex 5 
Glossiphonia heteroc/ita 5 
5oera pilosa 5 
5yraulus pan~us 5 
Hemiclepsis marginata 5 
Hippeutis complanatus 5 
Holocentropus picicomis 5 
Hydropsyche siltalai 5 
Hydrozoa 5 
Hyphydrus ovatus 5 
Laccophilus hyalinus 5 
Limnephilus decipiens 5 
Lymnaea stagnalis 5 
Nemoura dnerea 5 
Nepa cinerea 5 
Notidobia ciliaris 5 
Notonecta glauca 5 
Notonecta sp. 5 
Orconectes limosus 5 
Orthotrichia sp. 5 
Oufimnius tuberculatus 5 
Phryganea grandis 5 
Pisidium sp. 5 
Platambus maculatus 5 
Polycelis tenuis 5 
Potamopyrgus antipodarum 5 
Proasellus coxalis 5 
Prodoeon bifidum 5 
Radix auricularia 5 
Radix ovata 5 
Serratella ignita 5 
Stagnicola palustris- Komplex 5 
Theromyzon tessulatum 5 
Tinodes waeneri 5 
Viviparus contectus 5 
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